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SOME STATE;iTEMS.J

Things That Will bo of Interest to Our Read

erf.
A sea turtle captured near Wil

mington weighed 400 pounds.
The Southern Biblical . Assembly

meets in Asheville, Jnly " 18th to
August 14th.

Occoneechee, Col. J. r's farm
at Hillsboro, makes 500 pounds of
butter a week.

The North Carolina Press Associa-
tion meets at Greensboro, July 17th,
18th and 19th.

The State Fair will be held in
Raleigh, October 22d, 23d, 24th,
25th and 26th, next.

Two colored murderers, Whit Fer- -

ron and Anderson Brown, are to he
handed at Salisbury, July 25tb.

The Burke County Fair will be
held at Morganton, Oct. 15th, 16th,
and 17tb, one week earlier than the
State Fair.

The trial of Shemwell for the mur-
der of Dr. Payne will come up at the
July term of Davidson co'irt, at
Lexington.

Blackberries are now being shipped
North in great quantities from South
ern Pines, where they are cultivated
extensively.

W. 0. Damon, of Tennessee, is ar-

ranging to bring a colony of five
thousand to Cherokee county form
the Northwest.

It is said that Mr. George W. Vau- -

rlovKllf Iiod 1 A C1 In ...in tt A AAA AAA
J 1 v ' ',.

u. Wte m-a- i suevme, auu ex- -

pects to spend about $2,000,000
more.

Mr. L. A. Coulter, late Stale Secre-
tary of fVlP V f O A ""tuViri rooirrnojl

IKTOIEriX, BEOS.,
; BOXBORON. C. - -

"
- TERMS OF SUBSCBTPTION :

One Copy One Year, . . - 1.00
One Copy Si Months; .v.' ' : - 10
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AYER'S

Hair Vigor
Prevents '

BALDNESS

REMOVES DANDRUFF
AND , -

Restores Color :

hiziirA Gray

ROWTHUJ HAIR
THE

Best Dress!:.i

C. H. Hunter
Can be found

at
Old Stand---.

With a complete liie of '

Both Heavy and Fancy.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes

Foreign and Domestic Fruits

Confectioneries!
Prince Albert.

SALT.
Cigars. Tobacco andSnuff.

Come and see

DDFnV. If
Highest price paid for Eggs, Chick-
ens, Turkeys, Wax Hides, and .Fur. .

1 hanking my many mends for past
avors, I remain yours to please, '

BIG IKE.

M. "H. Garrett & Co.

General Merchants,

Roxboro, N. 0.

We are daily receiving and opening
an entirely

NEW STOCK
of General Merchandise consisting

in part of
Dry-Good- s,

Notions,
Shoes,

Groceries, &c.
which we promise our friends and
customers will be-so-

ld as low as
same goods can be bought anywhere.

LSr When you come to town with
chickens, eggs, butter, wheat, corn'
&c, come to see us.'

George T. Thaxton and - George'
Garrett will Bhow you every attea- -

tion,
desired and sell you goods as

i jcueap as auyuouj.
Examine our new goods beforew

buying.
very respectfully,

M. H. Gaeeett & Co.
In Webb building," next door to W.

R. Hambrick & Co. 9 12 8

THE
Applicants for Membership

-- IN THE

Person County Branch
OF THE--

FARMERS' MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE

ASSOCIATION

NORTH CAROLINA,
Met in Convention at the Court
House, on Saturday, May 18th, 1895,
and effected a permanent organiza-
tion.".

Mr. J. S. C. Carpenter, the State
Agent, made a brief explanation of
the plan and stated the object of the
meeting and the necesBary steps In-

cident to effecting a large and per
manent branch. -

.' field, near Greensboro, on July 4th.to go to Virginia, will be suceededL

,tV mediumsadvertising'' I(.,t
.,,,1 t

1 warehousemen in
.unities. UirciuaU'S

IVr.-o- n, liranville, Dur- -

ill counties, in JNortb
Halifax county, Vir- -

'iriiii'1"-p.v-.FE- :

rates reasonable; terms
i application.

;ional Cafds

m i:i;i;itt.r Alt.irnry :it Law

Roxboro, N. C.
. several of llio SUte.

;." '."civ.n uH business tntrusted

111':.

Attorney at Law,
Koiboro, N. C.

iKRKl'fT BRYANT,

Attorneys at Law,
Roxboro, N. C.
,i ,, '"ial Courts of the State.

i" .... t,. m .riven io ease in i'erton.
T.nJ .i- - 'l' c ounties. .

r,"! iTiiir.ess entrusted to our care will
'.ivrmii'v. attention.

K ITCH IN,

Attorney at Law,
Roxboro. N. O.

.,.,., nerever his set vices are required.
P.a:ik Itiii:lm.i)ni,.e in K.irmers

A. L. BBOOKsWIS,TM.D

'INSTEAD & BROOKS.
Attorneys at Law.

Roxboro, N. C.

Prompt attention to ail profession-iness- .

rractice in tne State
i,l re.ler:i! Courts.

iiK. K, J. Tucker,

URGEON DENTIST.
-- inir i'i W. J. .Joliusoti A;, j.

Roxboro. N.
.:.a! services i Die iioi1c

i'li: ml ins country. I'rstcace
..f medir-ine-

rWAXUED 1332.

mm FIUE AND MARINE

nSCRAXCB COMPANY.

RICHMOND.

INSURES AGAINST
IRE AjYD LIGHTNING
hn oM company, n w more than hglf aen- -

iu successful operation, has paid

UNDREDS OF THOUSANDS

;?s to citizens of North Carolina lasues
ur;. simple and e.oncise policy, free of petty

nn, ,iint iiuarai m its terms nuuouu--w.

H. PaLMEK, h"rcsiilent.
II. McCAUTIIY. Secretary.

MHINES, District Agent,
Milton, N. C.

AS. W. BRANDON.

roxboro. n. c.
When you eoine to Roxboro, don't
j t mfi I am always willing and

Mr to accoramodate mv enstom- -

h, ami always keen up with the
'est styles.

V, H, B, NEWELL,
udekhuiker

and
Jeweler,

Salesmen Wanted!
"OOtl Wacpa tn ooll nnr.WnriArr

Apply for terms. We will
m lor Springr and Kail 1895. an
fense stock of Apple. Pear, Peach,

apricot, Cherry, Grape, etc.
iS0 Small frnita ahoHo ant nrniL.
rw trees, roses, etc. We make

Fealty of wholsaling to large
h, ., , n niu ocil VJ v- -
rusiDle .nart.iPa t.u .ta owuUw. .

K".'
III Ql v 1 3 - Ii", iweive ana eicmeenPhi C7

Write for wholesale prices. Ad- -

'ovt'iiekx Nursery Co.,
Winchester, Tenn.

Feh. 20-- ly

Send
Jour old clothing to the

Barris steam dye works,
Kaleisrh. N. CFlu y guarantee to make them look

5n for a little money.

WDBURY PIANOS.
Semi " ?.e ln Spools and Col-(tby- ne

'or "luatrated cataloeue.
1 Vcr8!10."' to Mrs- - c- - fiar-i'eh-

"f vc WwhlngldB. D.
jears. ",1B our rianos tor

In

aJwJcm038 'hiS adVei tisement'

r . Ii SMfTU

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow-
els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-
stipation and kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"

R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills
SOUTHERN

POULTRY

YARD
lri2cTor, XT. C

Breeders of Thoroughbred
Poultry.

'None out the best," should
Vie the aim of every one.
Need we say more. No-mor- e

expensive hlood ex-

ists than flows in the veins
of our fowls. The following

are our prize winners:
Lignt and Dark Braoiahs, Buff, Par-
tridge and White Cochins, R. C. B.,

S. C. B. and S. C. W. Leghorns,
Barred and White Ply-

mouth Rocks, Black
Langshans, Eng-

lish Red Cap,
S.S. Ham-

burg,
Golden.

White and
Silver Wyandots,

Black Minorca, Hou-dan- s,

Indian Games, Pit
Games, Imperial Pekin Ducks,

Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Geese,
Belgium Hares.

Fine birds for sale. Eggs
in season, $2.00 a sitting of
13, except Indian Games,
which are $3.00. These
birds are unexcelled. Write

for catalogue.
W. A. & MRS. ANNIE . JONES. Prop's.

ROXBOEO, N. C.

PHILIPHOWARD&CO.,
PIIOPRIETOES OF THE

BARGAIN STORE.
-- 00-

Do You Know
J hat we will seil you

Dry Goods. Notions, Shoes, etc.,
cheaper than, anybody in Roxboro?

-- 00-

Do You Know--

rhat we handle C lotti
ng and guarantee to save you mon?y

on anything in this line?

-- oo-

Do You Know
That a fullwe carry

or -t .

hne ot Heavy groceries, sucu as
Meal, Flour, Meat, Sugar, Coffee,
etc., which we offer at the l,u vv . l
PRICE.

-- 00-

f you don't know all of

the above to be true,
Call at the

Bargain Stoxe
aud let us convince you.

PHILIPHOWARD&CO.

McClnre's
Magazine

FOR 1895.
Volum IV beams December,

1894
A splendidly illustrated-lif- e of

NAPOLEON,
the great feature of which will be

SEVENTY-FIV- E POK-TRAI- TS

of Napoleon, showing from youth to
death; also portraits 01 ms iamiiy
and contemporaries and pictures of
famous battlefields; in an nearly

200 PICURES.
Begins in November ana runs
through eight numbers. --The

Eight Napoleon Numbers, $1,00. . v

TRUE DETECTIVE
STORIES

by authority from the archives of the
PINKERTON DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Lincoln and Pinkerton (Nov. 1894.);
the Molly Magmres; Allan. Pinker
ton's Life; Stories ot uaptnre, xram
mhhers. Formers. Bank-robber- s, etc.
each complete in one issue, 12 in all.

SHORT STORIES BY
W. D. Howells Rudyard Kipling

Conan Coyle . . Clark Russell

Robert Barr : v,yl)ctave Thanet

Bret Harte. . . Capt. King.

. jel Chandler Harris aBd Many Others.

NOTEUCONTRlBUTORS
f Marion Crawford Archdeacon Farrar
Sir Robert Ball - Prof. Drummond
Archibald Forbes Thomas Hardy

Sind three stamps for
sample copy to the publishers.;,

: S. S.McCLURE, L't'd,

E. F. Young broke six flying targets
in succession, breaking; one after it
had been missed by another gunner,
That is considered a "feat "worthy: an
expert shot, Charlotte News.

Tomorrow at Prospect Church, in
CasAvell county, NU., the surviving
members of Company C, Third North
Carolina Cavalry, will have a re
union. Preparations are being made
for a gala day. - .

It is said that next autumn the
publication of the Daily Caucasian
will be resumed. It may be assumed
as-- a qertainty that the Populists will
begin their campaign -- of 1896 long
before 1895 ends. - - -

Some parties from Maine and
points North are prospecting - for
Sold near the Warner mines. Others
from Michigan are very much pleased
with the Lloyd and Piatt properties,
so we understand. Cherokee Scout.

The Newberne Journal learns that
the value of the fiah shipped from
Roanoke Island this spring is esti
mated at $150,000. The Island is a
Very small one and less than 100
families reside on it.

Mr. Moyle, who is at work pros-

pecting on the Conyers tract in Nash
county, struck a vein of ore which
he says will run $45.00 to the ton
The vein is about six miles from the
present workings. Rocky Mount
Argonaut.

Naval Cadet Alfred McKethan,
after a two years' cruise on the Pa
cific Squadron Flagship Philadel
phia, is at home for a month or two's--

holiday. Before Mr. McKethan re-

turns to his duties he will have made
an Ensign. Fayetteville Obseaver.

The wheat crop in this section is
remarkably fine this season. The
Observer was shown a specimen from
Mr. T. L. Ritch's farm, which
could'nt be beat a bunch of of 63

heads raised from one grain. Char
,otte 0bgerver

ffhe eighth annual celebration of
the Guilford Battle Ground company
will take place on the historic battle- -

The oration will be by Geo. T. Wins
ton, President of the University ;

subject, "The Life and Times of
Joseph Winston."

REGULATOR

Are you taking Simmons Liver Reg
ulator, the - "King of LrvEEt medi
cines?" That is what our readers
want and nothing but that. It is the
cnrrtA nlil friATirl trt wViip.h thfi old folks
ninnod their faith and were never. dis--

- I

appointed. But anotner good recom- -
menoauon ior w is, mat iu is
fill I TtT LTT X a lrtTTM mTTQD Tl 07H7" 1UU W ItVtrVZ B"T 7'such andens, an easy
natural way, just like nature itself, that
renei wmes quie auu bare, mu
fee,!. new all over. Tt never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
and everyone should take only Sim- -

"vw ator.
J3e sure you gov it The Bed Z

is on the wrapper, j. h. zeiiin &
i;o., jrnuaueipuua.

Fertilizers! Fertilizers!!
Look to vour interests.and buy the

following HiglrGrade Fertilizers for
both Tobacco and Lorn f

Ohftr'a Srpnia.l for Toha rnn.
X"' v 7

Star Brand,
Star Brand Special

for Tobacco,
. Anchor Brand,

British Mixture,
Sea Fowl,

Slaughter
House

Bone,
Slaughter H mse Bone Spe

cial for Tobacco,
Baugh's Haw Bone,

Old Dominion,
Farmers Friend High

, ; Grade; ; , .

Double Bone
-- . Phosphate for

Corn.
Use any of the above brands, and

you will make no' mistake." Large
iqaantiues Kepi ou nauu auu sioreu in
lartye room cat ou for the purpose in
basement of Pioneer. Warehouse.

Speeial prices in car load lots;

j. A long:

Country's Moving!

!

Say your say an' sine your song
Country's raovin' ripht along I

Rpringr or f nmmer hail or snow.Country's always on the o !

- Puffin', blow-in,- '

Hot, or nnowin',
Always goin
(ioin'l
Woin'!

Say your sa.y by night an' day
Country's happy on the way !

Spite o' weather, spite o' crops,
Always goin' never stops !

Puffin', blowin',
Makes a showin ;

Always goiit',
Goin'"!
Goin1 !

Stormy skies, or weather fair
Country's got the roadway clear !

Storms may howl bells may chime,
Countrj'a goin all the time !

PufBn', blowin',
Reapin', sowin',
Always goin !

Goin'"!
Goin' !

Atlanta Constitution.

(Published by Request.)
ORATION DELIVERED BY MR. N. R. S

AT CALDWELL INSTITUTE COM-

MENCEMENT. MAY 23. 1895.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
In the ten min-

utes allotted to me for this oration, it
will be impossible for me to give all
of its details. A life busy beyond its
capabilities has given scanty time for
preparation. But from a loving heart
I shall speak to you this evening in
comradely sympathy of that which
concerns us nearly. We are standing
in the daybreak of the second century
of this Hepuolic. The fixed stars
are fading from the sky, and we grope
in uncertain light. Strange shapes
have come with the night. Estab-
lished ways are lost, new roads per-

plexed, aud wideniug fields stretch
beyond the sight. Nothing is stead-

fast or approved. The church is

besieged from without and betrayed
from within. Behind the courts
smoulders the rioter's' torch and
looms the gibbet of the anarchists.
Government is the contention of par-

tisans and the prey of spoilsmen.
Trade is restless in the grasp of
monopoly, and commerce shackled
with limitation. The cities are
swollen aud the fields are striped.
Splendor streams from the castle,
ar.tHsqualor in the home.

The universal brotherhood is dis-

solving, and the people are huddling
into classes. The hiss of the Nihilist
disturbs the covert, and the roar of
the mob murmurs along the high
way. Amiu it all oeats tne great
American heart undismayed, and
standing fast by the challenge of his
con?cience, th citizen of the Repub
lic, resolute, notes the drifting of
the spectral currents, and .calmly
awaits the full disclosures of the
day. Who shall be the hearalds of
this coming day ? Who shall tread
the way of honor and safety through
these besetting problems ? Who shall
rally t:ie people to the defense of
their liberties and stir them until
they shall cry aloud to be led against
the enemies of the Republic? You,
my countrymen, you. The univer-
sity is the training camp of the fu-

ture. The scholar, the champion of
the coming years. Napoleon over-

ran Europe with drum-ta- p and
bivouac. The next Napoleon shall
form his battallious at the tap of the
school-hous- e bell and his captains
shall oome with cap and gown.
Waterloo was won at Oxford Sedan
at Berlin. So Germany plants her
colleges in the shadow of the French
forts, and the professor smiles amid
his students as he notes the sentinel
stalking against the sky.

The farmer has learned that brains
mix better with the soil than the
waste of sea birds, and the professor
walks by his side as he spreads the
showers in the verdure of his field
and locks the sunshine in the glory
of his harvest. A button is presstd
by a child's finger and the work of a

million men is done. The hand is

nothing ; the brain everything.
Physical prowess has had its day

aud, the age of reason has come.

Learning 13 supreme, and you are its
prophets. It is yours then to grap
pie with these problems, to confront
and master these dangers. Yours to
decide whether the tremendous forces
of this Republic shall be kept in bal

anceor whether unbalanced they

shall bring chaos ; whether sixty
five million men are capable of self
government, or whether liberty shal
be lost to them who would give their
lives to maintain it. Your responsi
bility is appalling. Yon stand in thej x

pass behind which the world's liber
ties are guarded. This government
carries the hopes of the human race.

Blot out the .beacon that lights tfii

portals of this Republic, and ther

world is adrift again. Hut save the
Eepnblic ; establish the light of .its

beacon over the troubled waters, and
one by one the nations , of the " earth

shall drop anchor and be at rest in
fViA harbor of universal liberty. Let

one who loves this Republic as he

loves his life, and - whose, heart ie

thrilled with the maiestv of its mis
sion, speak to you now of the dangers
that threaten its peace and . pros
pf-rit- and the means by which they
may be honorably averted. The mi-'- i

mistakable danger that threatens free
government in America is the in
creasing tendency to concentrate in

the Federal government powers and
privileges that should be left with
the State, and to create powers that
neither the States nor Federal gov-

ernment should have, Let it be un
derstood at once that-i- n discussing
this question I seek to revive no dead
issue. We know precisely wliat was
put to the issue of the sword, and
what was settled thereby. The right
of n State to leave- - this Union was
denied, and the denial made good
forever. It is not strange that there
should be a tendency to centraliza-
tion in our government. This dis-

position was the legacy of the war.

Steam and electricity have em-

phasized it, bringing the people
closer together. Thus the States
are dwarfed and the nation mag-

nified, and to govern a people who
can best govern themselves, the cen-

tral authority is made stronger and
more splendid. I hesitate to discuss
this phase of the subject, for of all
men I despise most cordially the
demagogue who panders, to the preju-
dice of the poor by abuse of the rich.
But no man can note the encroach-me- ut

in thiecouutry of what may be
called the money power on the rights
of the individual without feeling
that the time is'approaching when
the issues between plutocracy and
the people will be forced to trial.

The world has not seen, nor has
the mind of man conceived, of such
miraculous wealth-gatherin- g as are
every day tales to us. Twenty-fiv- e

years ago but few cities had their
millionaires. To-da- y almost every
town has its dozen. Twenty men
can be named who can each buy a
sovereign State at its tax book value.
The youngest nation America is
vastly the richest, and in twenty-fiv- e

years, in spite of war, she has nearly
trebfed her wealth. When the agent
of a dozen men, who have captured
aud control an article of prime neces-

sity, meets the representative of a mil-

lion farmers, from whom they have
forced $3,000,000 the year before,
with no more moral right than,is be- -

hiud the highwayman .who halts the
traveller at his pistol's point, and in
tently gives them the measure of

this year's rapacity, and tells them
men who live by the sweat of their
brow3, and stand between God and

at ure, that thev must submit to
the infamy because they vare help- -

ess, then the first fruits of this
system are gathered and have turned
to ashes on the lips. When a dozen

men get togetberi n the morning and
fix the price of a dozpn articles of
common use, with no standard but
their arbitrary will, aud no limit but
their greed or daring, and" then no- -

ifythe savereign people of this free
iepublic, how much, in the mercy of

their masters, they shall pay for the
necessaries of life, then the point of
n tolerable shame has been reached

Economists have held that the wheat
grown everywhere could not be cor
nered bv capital. Yet one man in
Chicago tied the wheat crop in his

andkerchief, and held it until a sew- -

ng woman in some city, working for
ninety cents a week, had to pay him
twenty cents tax on the sack of flour
she bore home in her famished hands.
Three men held the cotton crop un
til the English spindles were stopped
and the lights went out in three mil- -

ion English homes. .Last summer
one man cornered pork until he had
evied a tax of $3 per barrel on every
consumer and pocketed a profit of
millions. The Czar of Russia would
not have dared to do these things,
And yet they are no secrets in this
free government of ours. They are
known of all men, and my country
men, no argument can follow them

and no plea excuse them, when they

fall on the men who toiling, yet suf-

fer, who hunger at their work, and
who cannot find food for their wives

with which to feed the infants that
hang famishing at their breasts. Mr.

Jefferson foresaw this danger, and he
sought to avert it,

Establish the money power and
there is universal clamor for strong
government. The man who kindles

the fire on the hearthstone of an
honest and righteous home, burns
the best incense to liberty. He does

not love mankind less who loves his
neighbor most. Some one has said
'A human life should be well rooted

in some spot of - a native land , "where

it may get the love of he tender kin
ship for the face of the earth, for the
sounds and accents - that .haunt it
a spot where the definiteness x)f early
memories may be inwrought with

'affection and spread, not by senti

mental effort and reflection, but as a
sxeet ihabit of the blest. Go out
determined to magnify the com-

munity in which your lot is cast.
Cultivate its small economies. Stand
by its young industries." -

A factory builfat home, a book
published, a shoe or a book made,
these are steps in that diffusion of
thought and interest that is ufeded.
Teach your neighbors to withdraw
from the vassalage of distant cap-

italists, and pay, under any sacrifice,
the mortgage ou the home or land.
By simple and prudent lives stay
within your own resources, and
establish the freedom of your com
munity. Honor and emulate the
virtues and the faith of your fore
fathers, who, learned, were never
wise above a knowledge of God and '

His gospel; who, great, were never
exalted above an humble trust in
God and His mercy. The struggle
for human rights never goes back
ward among English-speakin- g peo-

ples. ! Our brothers across the sea
have fought from despotism to lib
erty, and in the wisdom of local

have planted colonies
around the world. The trend of
the time is with us. The world
moves steadily from gloum to bright-
ness. ? Aud bending down humbly
as Elisha did, and praying that my
eyes shall be made to see, I catch the
vision of this Republic, its mighty
forces in balance, and its unspeak
able glory falling on all its children

chief among the federation of
English 6peakihg people plenty
streaming from its borders, and light
from, its mountain tops, working out
its mission under God's approving
eye, until the aark continents are
opened and the highways of. ear'h
established, and the shadows lifted,
aud the jargon of the nations stilled
and the perplexities of Babel strength-
ened, and under one language, one

liberty and one God, all the nations
of the world, hearkening to the
American drum-be- at and gilding up
their loins, shall march amid the
breaking of the millennial dawn into
the paths of righteousnesss and of
peace I

Rules of Lengthening Lite.

Cultivate an equable temper. Many
have fallen dead in a passion.

Eat regularly; not over thrice each
day," and nothing between meals.

Goto bed at regular hours and
sleep until you-wa-ke up yourself. .

Stop work before you are much
tired.

Cultivate a generous accommo
dating temper.

Never cross a bridge before you
come to it.

This will save you half troubles in
life; In other words, don't borrow
trouble.

Never eat when you are not hun-

gry, nor drink when you are not
thirsty.

Avoid draughts of air, getting
hifTed through and through.
When overheated by exercise, cool

off in a warm place.
Drink no liquids with your meals,

and add years of pleasurable existence
to your life.

Mr. Peter E. Smith, of Scotland
Neck, tells the Sanford Express how
Egypt, in Chatham county, got its
name, ilis granuratner, Peter iivans,
bought a farm in Moore county, in

830. He always made good crops
and had corn to sell. There was a
year of dry weather in Chatham and
Moore counties, and one day Mr.

vans saw a string of thirteen white
covered wagons coming down to buy
corn. He laughingly remarked to a
neighbor, who happened to be present,

"Ip-il-l have to call my place 'Egypt.'
See the Israelites coming to buy
corn." From that time on, the place
has been called Egypt.

:
-- - 7 . .

White caps have posted notices in
Roraing River section, Wilkes county,
giving notice that there must hereaf
ter be no more informing on block- -

aders, lying or stealing in that sec

tion, otherwise there is to be some- -
i

body hurt. They also 'forbid any
body taking down the noticesj- - not

even preachers are allowed to take
one down. '

The Wilkesboro News says that a
man namea ljaws wno lives near
Wilkesboro, haifbeen stricken dnmb
A few days ago a destructive hai
storm visited that section, which did
considerable damage to Laws crop,
After the. storm Laws cursed, the
storm and Him who sent it I He was
stricken dumb and has ' not spoken
since.

by Mr. M. B. Van Vracker, of
North Dakota.

We hear of many cows dying in
this section. Whether there is any
peculiar" disease raging among the
cattle or not, we are unable to say.
Henderson Gold Leaf.

The Southern Railway, from
Ashevilie to Murphy, and lrom Salis-

bury to Ashevilie, have adopted the
eeutral instead of the eastern time,
which is one hour later.

Aberdeen has forty marriageable
young men and twenty young ladies.
There has been only one niarriagf
here in four years. Boys, get a move
on yon !. Aberdeen Telegram.

The ex-Co- n federates of Chatham
will hold a re-uni- at Siler City, on
the 1st Thursday in August. Addres-
ses will be made by several of North
Carolina's most distinguished sons

Eo. E. TC. WaUTv of Ro.n vPi-nrpp- l-

has a curiosity in the shape of a
.: 1 mi i ' ii-i- lyoung niuie. ne muie is spottea

all over like a calf. It is a curious
I

freak of nature.-Wilkes- boro Chron- -

icle.
H H Klntt W,1 ATn fia-rio-

' '
us that he has found second richest
nnuazite farm in North Carolina
on the land of John C. Walter
and D. J.Hopkins in No. 6. -- Concord
Times.

The State Normal and Industrial
School building at Greensboro will
be enlarged. Wings 30x40 feet
will be added to the main school

1 111 .ii-Duiming, a new aining najl win be
erected, porches will be added to the
dormitories and considerable other
work done.

The Washington Progess says that
several days ago two colored children
of Beaufort county were digging
worms for fish bait, when, by acci
dent, one split open the head of the
other so that its brains ran out. It
ived seven days in a conscious con

dition.
mi ni tine vviiKesooro Ajoronicie says a

few weeks ago D. Laws, of the Brush
ies, captured a large owl in a trap.
It measured 6 feet and 6 inches from
tip to tip. Its foot when spread out
was as large as a man's hand. The
owljiad caught and eaten a goose

the night before,

Three whales were sighted in the
Hook of the Cape near Beaufort re
cently. They were large and rather
wild, and escaped before! the boat
could eet in striking distance. A
good whale is worth from $1,000 to
$2,000. ,

t . .

The Charlotte Gun Uub can boast
of something, not known to - similar

THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS
WERE NOMINATED AND

DULY ELECTED; r

THOS. W. PASS, President. "

N.-- WAGSTAFF. Secretary and -

Treasurer. - '

JOHN R. SIMS. Supervisor Rox- -

t. m i ......rwver luwueuip. ; -

JOHXS , JS. MAKKlH, Supervisor
Bushy Fork Township. , . ; .

H. D. FOUSHEE, Supervisor Olive
Hill Township. - , '

E. T. MOOHEY, Supervisor Allens--
viIIa Tnwnnhin. -

tL A. Wiiuiam, supervisor tun-- .

mg.H. StohSlL;' Supervisor
Woodsdale Township., -

i ju. d. rhawh, ouirvur iui. ir- -

zah Township,
S. P. GENTRY, Supervisor HoUo--

Mnoin fKrf Sr.nv, ivnt.Arorv ladwJVerv convenient, ana no ironme 10
way'a Township. - - .

: - J. H. JOHNSON, . ,

' andD.E. CLAPP,
shots, too. " At the last match ' Mrs,

f I8..,a- - A'c, w., wasbington, D. 0. 30 Lafayett Place, Naw York


